etailed anatomical description of the pelvic arterial system is crucial to prevent the intraoperative bleeding and postoperative morbidity of prostate surgery. 1, 2 In recent years, prostatic artery embolization (PAE) has an increasing importance in treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) due to the popularity of minimally invasive procedures as a treatment modality of prostate diseases. 3 Prostatic artery embolization is becoming an effective treatment modality in the management of lower urinary tract symptoms (nocturia, intermittency, urgency, incomplete bladder emptying) in patients with BPH who refuse surgery or have contraindications for surgery. 4 Short, intermediate and long-term outcomes of PAE suggest that it promises a safe and an effective alternative to traditional surgery. Correct identification of anatomical pattern of the prostate artery is essential. 4, 5 Because of the close relationship of the arterial supply of rectum, prostate and bladder; the risk of non-target embolization should be kept in mind to prevent complications. 4 In the literature, prostatic artery arises from; internal pudendal, inferior vesical or obturator, umbilical, inferior gluteal or internal iliac arteries. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In some cases, the prostatic artery arises from a common trunk such as anterior gluteal-pudendal or prostate-vesical trunk. 7 Considerable anastomoses were found between the prostatic branches and surrounding arteries such as the internal pudendal artery, con-Prostatic Artery Originating from Inferior Mesenteric Artery: A Very Rare Variation Observed in Computed Tomography Angiography A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T The knowledge of detailed anatomy of the pelvic arterial system is essential to prevent the postoperative morbidity of prostate surgery. Prostatic artery embolization has an increasing importance in treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia. Studies concerned with prostatic arterial supply are predominantly based on cadaveric studies and there are a few radiologic studies. Various variations and presence of collateral shunts causing complications in prostatic artery embolization were reported in the literature. However; to our knowledge, the prostatic arteries originating from the branches of abdominal arteries have not been described. In the present study, we described a 36 year-old male patient with three prostatic arteries via computed tomography angiography (CTA). From these three arteries; the dominant vessel was originating from inferior mesenteric artery. Arterial variations of the region may be well defined due to the increasing popularity of minimally invasive nonsurgical treatments and widespread use of CTA as a diagnostic method. K Ke ey yw wo or rd ds s: : Prostatic artery; prostatic artery embolization; computed tomography angiography;
inferior mesenteric artery; variation tralateral and ipsilateral prostatic branches, to the rectal and vesical arteries. 7 Although it is suggested in the literature that there are anastomoses in between prostatic artery and middle rectal artery; to our knowledge there is no artery giving rise to prostatic artery except the vessels given above. 2, 7, 11 In the present study we described a 36 yearold male patient with three prostatic arteries. From these three arteries; the dominant vessel was originating from the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA).
CASE REPORT
Ethics committee approval was obtained from TOBB ETU Faculty of Medicine Clinical Research Ethics Committee, (Number: KAEK 118/031, Date: February 20, 2019). The written informed consent was obtained from the patient. Thirty-six years old male patient underwent Computed Tomography Angiography (CTA) for imaging the abdominal aorta and arteries of lower extremities. Minimal atherosclerotic changes were detected. There were no other pathological findings. Arteries of the pelvic region were examined, and it was detected that the right internal iliac artery gave rise to vesical (superior and inferior), obturator, internal pudendal and inferior gluteal arteries. Additionally; the left internal iliac artery gave rise to vesical, obturator, internal pudendal and inferior gluteal arteries. This branching pattern was similar with the basic branching pattern of the internal iliac artery according to Yamaki. 6 Both of the right and the left prostatic arteries were arising from obturator arteries (Type III pattern according to Yamaki). In our case; the right prostatic artery with 1.5 mm largest transverse diameter and left prostatic artery with 2.2 mm largest transverse diameter were detected. During the assessment of prostatic arterial supply, a third prostatic artery (accessory prostatic artery) with the widest diameter of 2.7 mm was demonstrated on the left side. This artery seemed to have a tortuous course in prostate, and it was originated from IMA (Figure 1, Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Studies concerned with prostatic arterial supply are predominantly based on cadaveric series. In 1998, Yamaki et al. classified the branches of internal iliac artery based on the data of dissections of 645 pelvic halves of Japanese cadavers. 6 Besides cadaveric studies; prostatic arterial anatomy is also evaluated in radiologic studies. 7 Bilhim et al. suggested that CTA which is a noninvasive vascular imaging technique provides a detailed anatomical knowledge of variations of prostatic artery when planning PAE. 8 Our literature review showed that arteries from which prostatic artery arises include; internal pudendal, vesical, obturator, umbilical, inferior gluteal and internal iliac arteries. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In some cases, the prostatic artery arises from a common trunk such as anterior gluteal-pudendal or prostate-vesical trunk. 7 In the literature, anastomoses were found between the prostatic branches and sur- rounding arteries such as the internal pudendal artery, contralateral and ipsilateral prostatic branches, to the rectal and vesical arteries. 7 Although it was suggested that there are anastomoses in between prostatic artery and middle rectal artery; to our knowledge there is no artery giving rise to prostatic artery except the vessels given above. 2, 7, 11 In our case, the right and left prostatic arteries were arising from obturator arteries and there was a third prostatic artery that was originated from IMA. To our knowledge, in the literature, prostatic artery originating from the branches of abdominal arteries has not been described before.
Radiological presentation of vascular anatomy of pelvic region is gaining importance because of the widespread use of the PAE as a minimally invasive treatment. Computed tomography angiography is a valuable diagnostic technique in identifying the vascular anatomy due to its highresolution capacity. Inadequate treatment and/or complications secondary to non-target embolization can be minimized by this technique.
The common branching patterns of prostatic artery were identified and demonstrated by angiography in recent studies. 10 Various variations and presence of collateral shunts causing complications in PAE procedure were also reported in the literature. 8, 12 Some of the reported complications associated with these variations are bladder ischemia, transient ischemic proctitis, pubic avascular necrosis and penile ischemia. 4 Collateral connections that cannot be demonstrated by imaging methods and retrograde reflux were reported to lead these complications. 12 Besides, it must be kept in mind that insufficient selective catheterization of accessory prostatic artery during angiography procedure may also lead complications.
Prostatic arteries are small-sized arteries with diameters between about 1-2 mm. The diameters of the prostatic arteries do not depend on prostate volume, but on the number of independent prostatic arteries. If there is only one prostatic artery, the diameter is larger, but if there are more than one prostatic artery, the diameters are smaller. It is hard to identify and catheterize these arteries due to their small size. 7 In the literature, PA arising from various branches of the internal iliac artery has been reported. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However; to our knowledge, the PA originating from the branches of abdominal arteries has not been described. Arterial variations of the region may be well defined due to the increasing popularity of minimally invasive nonsurgical treatments and widespread use of CTA as a diagnostic method. Prostatic artery navigation variations should be studied in larger CTA series. As a result; the PAE will become a widespread treatment modality in the next decades and will likely During this study, no financial or spiritual support was received neither from any pharmaceutical company that has a direct connection with the research subject, nor from a company that provides or produces medical instruments and materials which may negatively affect the evaluation process of this study.
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